


Alnocosttoyou,ueprwide:

• STD testing and treatment
for men.

• Hepatitis A & a Vaccindione
for gay or bisexual men,

• Hepatitis 8 Vaccinchione for
straight men and women,

• Anonymous or name
associated HIV teeing
and counseling.
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Warina play Doctor?  Nurse?
Maybe Phlebotomist?
We are loolchg for froensed medical staff \whiTteere to
administer vaccinafro, bEoed drmA® and `rorft in cair
sro clinic.
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Washington  DC  -Rep.Tammy
Baldwin,  D-Wisc.,  has  acknowl-
edged the pro-gay provisions she
sought in  the health  care reform
legislation    have   not    survived.
Baldwin  also  said,  during  an  in-
terview  in  Boston,  she  believes
the votes are there for passage in
the House on t\^/a major pro-gay

pieces of legislation.  Baldwin  be-
Iieves the votes are in place in the
House to pass ENDA and a DADT
repeal  bill.

San  Diego  Gay  and  Lesbian
News reports Baldwin saving "As
someone     who     has     actually
counted  the votes.  I  believe that there  are. That.s
one Of the things the  LGRT Equality Caucus does is
to  [focus]   attention  to  making  sure  we  can  tell

[House]  leadership,  with  accuracy,  what  the vote
wouldbeiftheybringthemeasuresuptotheflcor."

Baldwin  and  Rep.  Barney  Frank established the

LGBT  Equality  Caucus  which  includes  nearly  90
members of Congress.

Baldwin  had  sought four  pro-gay  provisions  in
the original  House version Of health care reform,  in-
cluding  a  prohibition  on  discrimination  based  on

sexual orientation and gender identity I n health care.
Neither the Senate bill nor President Obama's pro-

posal has included those provisions. Baldwin hoped
at least t\ro of the provisions might get added back
under whatever legislative  package the  House and
Senate would eventually vote on.

The version of health care reform  legislation  being

considered now by Congress does include some relief
for people with HIV on Medicare who must purchase
expensive AIDS-related medications but does not in-
clude  the  anti-discrimination  provision,  the  "Early

Treatment for HIV Act. the Tax Equity for Health  plan
Beneficiaries Act or a provision to collect data toward
ending disparities in health care for LGBT people.

Baldwin has acknowledged health care reform has
essentially held ilp all legislation in Congress ln recent

weeks,  including the  Domestic  Partnership  Benefits
and Obligations Act, a bill that seeks to pronde equal

pay for equal work in the federal workplace by grant-
ing to the domestic partners/spouses of gay federal
\rorkers the same health and life insurance, and other

employment      related      benefits
spousesofstralghtfederalemploy-
ees who are married are provided.

The bill  - with words Of support

from  Pres[dent  Obama  -  passed  a
House committee in November and
a  Senate  committee  in  December.
Neither House Speaker Nancy Pelosi

nor  Senate  Majority   Leader  Harry

Reid has moved it to the flcor.
"Certainly  there  are   members  of

Congress who are nervous because
Of the economy, the rate Of jobless-
ness,"   Baldwln   said.   "Across   the

country, people are agitated. On the
other hand,  my constituents want

to see bolder and quicker change, and so I  actually see

positivesignstofollowthrough[onDADTandENDA]."
Pressure has swelled recently for action on LGBT-

related  issues  in Congress,  especially for ENDA and

DADT.   On  March  I 8  gay civil  rights actMsts.  frus-
trated that Congress has yet to take a vote on ENDA
or  repealing DADT,  staged  peaceful acts of civil dis-

obedience at both the Capitol and the \^/hite House.
Lt.  Dan  Choi,  who  ls  being  discharged  from  the
Army because  he  identified  himself as gay,  and for-
mer  Capt.  James  Pietrangelo  11  handcuffed  them-

selves  to  the wrought  iron  fence  surrounding the
White  House.  Meanwhile  comedian  Kathy  Griffin
was   attending  a   rally  on   Don't  Ask  Don't  Tell.

Metroweekly quotes the comedian who tweeted I 'lt
was my honor 2 share [the] podium w lt, Dan Choi
today. I understand he's been arrested in front of the
White House.  I  dig that dude!  Balls!"

The event appeared to be a joint venture between
the Human Rights Campaign and BTavo!  lv.

That Thursday afterncon, other activists staged sit-
ins  in  both the San  Fiancisco and \^fashington,  D.C.,
offices of House Speaker Nancy Pelosi.  Capitol  police

arrested  four of the protestors at  Pelosi's Congres-
sional office. San  Francisco police arrested  sck people.

The activists were oiganized by GetEqual.org.

FGTriBLH#TS:#ESFs#|NIffi#RE#D§oREgRE%obf°dsxto#RT
Wash ington  DC  -The ll.S. Department of Hous-
ing and  Urban  Development  has  launched  a  new
website to allow citizens to offer comment on the
design of an unprecedented national study that will
examine hoiJsing discrimination based on sexual ori-
entation and gender identity While there have been
no national assessments'of housing discrimination
targeting  the  lesbian,  gay,  bi-sexual  and  transgen-
der  (LGBT)  commiinity,  there  is  a  body of evidence
suggesting this sort of bias exists.

HUD  recently  hosted  town  hall  meetings  in
Chicago. San  Francisco and New fork City to solicit
feedback on  how  it  might  approach  such  ground-
breaking research. This `online suggestion box. is in-

tended to offer the  public throughout the  u.S.  an
opportunity  to  comment  on  HUD's  study.   "lt  is
critical  that as we embark on this historic discriml-
nation  study,  that  we  hear  from  those  who  may
have been denied housing based on their sexual ori-
entation or gender identity," said Dr.  Raphael Bostic.
HUD's  Assistant  Secretary for  Policy  Development
and  Research.  .`The comments we  received  in our
town  hall meetings,  and those we will  gather from
this  new website, will  help  inform  how we  might
test for hoLlsing discrimination  ln  the sale or rental
of housing based on  LBGT status."

While there are no national assessments of LGRT
housing  discrimination,  there  are  state  and  local
studies that  have shown  this  sort of bias.  For ex-
ample,  Michigan.s  Fair  Housing Centers found that
nearly 30 percent of same-sex couples were treated
differently when attempting to bay or rent a home.

HUD.s new LGBT website will seek suggestions on
how  best to  execute  the  study.  For example,  how
wouid a `tester. signal jn a conversation with a land-
lord that an individual or couple was LGBT? The web-
site  is  not  designed  for  users  to  lodge  complaints
about  a  particular  incident.  However,  if you  believe

you  have  been  a  victim  of housing  discrimination,
you may file an online complaint. or call HUD's Hous-
ing Discrimination  Hotline at  I,800-669-9777.

MEN .WOMEN . BEARS . POOL
DARTS . SPOF`TS . LEYl/LEATHER
BEER . LEAGUE PLAY . GRRRRR

LIVE D|'S . BEER BASH

Clieck our website for daily specials
`^/`^/`^/.woofsmadison.com
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LT. COVENER IAWTON ATTENDS CONFERENCE
ON WISCONSIN LGBT YOUTH

Oshkosh  -   An  event at  university
of Wisconsin-Oshkosh,   "Engaged
and   Empowered:   The   Lieutenant
Governor.s   Conference   on   LGBT
touth" was held Friday, March 5 co-
hosted  by the Gay Straight Alliance
for Safe Schcols and Diverse and Re-
silient. The all  day event with  340

people    reported    attend]ng    was
aimed  at  providing  tools  for  LGBT

youth to have the ability to thrive in
their schools and communities.

The   Badger   Herald   reports

sues,  safe  schools,  communities
and  pol,cy.

A panel comprised of middle and
high  school  students and members
Diverse  and  Resilient,  discussed the
health  disparities  and  safety  issues
LGBT youth experience in schools.

The conference  included work-
shops on bu I lying, health disparities,

building   safe   and   inclusive   class-

rooms. counselj ng and advocacy.
Lawton who \vas excited  about

the event said .lliis is an issue that
andy Crane,  executive  director for  GSA  for  Safe      is essential  to guaranteeing civil  and  human  rights
Schools,  said  the  conference  opened  with  Law-      for young  people;  it  helps them  know their rights
ton  speaking  about  the  importance  of LGBT is-      and that the people around them treat them fairly."

COMMUNITY THEATER TRAINING OFFERED ThROUCH STACEQ
Madison  -Free workshops on stage managing and
one on provldlng hands-on  introduction  in to how
to produce theatrical productions and how to be a

good  stage   manager   are   bejng  offered   through
StageQ  Of Madison  on  Sunday.  March   14  from  10
am -I   pin at the StageQ  Rehearsal Space,148  E
Wilson Street. first floor,  Madison

This workshop will focus  on  how StageQ  pro-
duces  shows. The  information  in  the workshop  is
applicable to any communlty theater production (or
concert production, for that matter.)  lt ls suggested

you bring a bag lunch. The free class will  be taught
by StageQ Artistic DirectorTara Byres and is limited
to 20.    Pre-registration  is  required.  lou  can  sl.gn  up

on-line       at:        http:/^wv\/I.mysjgnup.com/cgi-
bitwiew.cgi?datafile=productionworkshop   or   by
emajlingproducer@stageq.com.

S17\GE MANAGING  101 : StageQ is looking for a

few  assistant  stage  managers  to  work  on  Queer
Shorts 5, with the intention Of training them to be-
come  stage  managers.  That  will  entail  a  combina-
tion  of  hands-on  and  classroom  training,  in  one
half-day session. Queer Shorts  5  auditions are April
I 2  and   13,  with  rehearsals  beginning at the end Of
April.  Performance dates areJune  I  I  -I 9.

If you are interested in being considered for stage
manager    training.     please    coritact     stageman-
ager@stageq.com.

DAVID BOHNEIT CYBERCENTER GRAl\ID OPENING
AT OuTREACH APRIL 15TH FROM 5-7PM

Madison   -OutRfach  LGBT Community Center
is  the  recipient  of  a  SI  I,845  technology  grant
which has been used to open a David Bohnett Cy-
bercenter.  The  new  Cybercenter  will  be  show-
cased at a grand-opening celebration on Thursday.
April   15  from  5-7  pin.    at  600  Winiamson  St„
Suite  P-I   in  Madison  and  will  feature  a  brief pro-

gram with food and beverages served. The public
is  invited to          attend this free event.

The Cybercenter at OutReach includes three cut-
ting edge  Lenovo Thinkcentre computers,  a  Ricoh
color laser printer and a Xerox scanner, and new fur-
nlture. The new technology resources will allow our
clients to better access online resources and state of
the art software. OutReach is one Of over 60  LGBT
community  centers  in  the  uS  that  has  a  David
Bohnett Cybercenter.    Steve Starkey,  Executive Di-
rector Of OutReach, comments .`We are very grate-
ful   to   the   David   Bohnett   Foundation   for   this

generous grant to upgrade our ciirrent cyber-center
equipment.   which   is   ten   years   old.   The   David
Bohnett Cybercenter at OutReach will feature state-
Of-the-art, high end technology, and will greatly im-

prove the qualit)/ Of the \rork.clients Of OutReach
can produce while they visit our center We plan to
ooifer computer classes becaLise we now have mod-
Lrm equpment to use."

The Los Angeles-based David Bohnett Foundation
is a foundation with a substantial endowment ded-
iieated to improving society through social activlsm.
MMichaelFleming,executivedirectorOfthefounda-
tion said,  "Our goal is to provide funding, state-Of-
the-art    technology    and    technical    support    to
imovatlve organizatlons and institutions."    ln  1994
David Bohnett founded Gcocities, an Internet-based
mmediaande-commeroeconipanyacquiredbyyahoo!
in  I 999.  In the course Of his career, Bohnett became
keel(eenlyawareofwhatthelnternetcancontributeto-
\vard facilitating change.  He has made it the mission
Of the foundation established in his name to ensure
that the lesbian, gay bisexual and transgender com-
munities are well  positfoned to leverage the trans-
formative power Of the who.

FMl  on  the  grand  opening event and the riew
DDavldBohnettCybercenteratOutReach.call(608)
255-8582  or e-mail   info@lEbtoutreach orE.

GAMMA a MILWAUKEE
GAY ARTS CENTER HOST
POT LUcl{ & OPEN MIC

Milwaukee  -  Milwaukee GAMMA, a social organ-
ization for the gay.  lesbian,  bisexual  and transgen-
dered  communities of southeastern  \^/isconsin  is
sponsoring an evening of fun at the Milwaukee Gay
Arts Center.  A potluck dinner will be fcatured, along
with an open mic event on Saturday. April  I 0, 2010.
at 7:00 p.in.   An evening of great food and fun and
hopefully entertaining  performances  at Open  Mic
Night  are  planned.    Special  entertainment  will  be

provided by local artist Brian Firkus who will be per-
forming selections from  his new album along with
his  partner Matt Vvfalton.

Admission  is free, but it ls suggested you bring
a dish to add to our potluck dinner.  and an excite-
ment to perform.  Those not inclined to use the mic
may just listen and enjoy the perormance.

Mitwaukee GAMMA hopes to introduce the gen-
eral  gay community to the organization with  this
event.   For more information, call 414-530-1886 or
visitwww.mil\h/aukeegamma.com.

THE WISCONSIN CREAM
CITY CHORUS PREMIERS
Ai+Esc+AtNACRFaNNccEEMRETNT
Milwaukee  -The \Msconsin Cream  City Chorus
will  present its spring concert  "\^fater for Life:  Play,
Sustain,  Growl"  Saturday.  April  17  at  7:30  p.in.  at
the unitarian universalist Church West,  I 30o I  W
North Avenue in Brcokfield.

The evening's music explores the many facets Of
water.  including its  amazing power to  both create
and destroy life,  its necessity to sustain life, and its
many uses for fun. The show will feature a variety of

pieces, from choral works and show tunes to famil-
iar pop standards.

One Of the evening's highlights will be the premier
lie performance Of `The  Earth's  Hymn," written  by
singer. dancer and Broadway performer Dodie Pettit.
Although the piece was  rcoorded for a CD enti.tled

VoicesofBroadway.thischoralsettingof`TheEarth's
Hymn" was  specifically arranged for the Wisconsin
Cream City Chorus by Ms.  Pettit.   Ms.  Pettit, claims
the piece has never been performed live.   Wisconsin
Cream City Chorus will have that honor.

Iickcts for the concert are S I 5  for adult.  S 12  for

youth (ages  I  I - I 8) and seniors (ages 60 and up). kids
10  and  under  are free. Ilckets  are  available through
chorus   members   and   the   chorus   office   email
info@crcamcitychorus.ongorcall414-276-8787.

ARCOIIAUTS OF WISCONSIN
BEGIN ANNUAL EASTER

EGG FUNDRAISER
Green  Bay -Leavi-Leather social group ATgonauts of
\Msconsin will again this year host an annLlal  Easter
Egg fundraiser for their chanties.  The weeklong event
held at Napalese bar in Green Bay will begin on Friday.
March 26 with a show at  10:30 pin. The contest will
conclude Saturday, Apnl  3 with a grand prize draw-
ing at midnight.

According to the organization,  prceeeds from the
easter egg sales have been used to assist those living
with  HIV
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S.T.A.R.T. is a simple and rewarding way tor everyone to
save. You can save a little every week, a little with every pay-
cneck]a little with every credit or check card pLirchase. Save

$1,000 and you'll ear a $50 u,S, Bank F`ewardsvisa® Card.

Use your tax refund to reach yoL]r goal even faster. Keep a
balance Of $1 ,000 or more for a year and yoii'll Sam another

$50 Rewards Card.

S.T.AJLT. today at U.S. Bank] or call 8cO-720-BANK (2265).
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AMANDA LEpORE cLOs]Nc ACT AT pR]DEFEST un\icE iIAviLLION
Selflpr®clelmed "Nu_mber One Tran88e)(gal lh tlie W®rld"

I;®cl®se®utThesummer'e-i-€jt--b-a-h-c-i hrty
MILWAUKEE -  PrideFest now in  its 23rd

year has
announced American model, fashion  icon,  nightlife
hostess,  performer  and  transsexual  icon  Amanda
Lepore making her first appearance at PrideFest in the
Dance Pavilion on Sunday. June  13. Ms. Lepore is one
Of the final acts of this year's festival which features
top name entertainers from both music and comedy

genre's and cements  mdeFest's claim  as the  Mi.d-
west's top Pnde Festival for live performance.

Over the years Amanda Lepore has not only re-
ceived  attention  for  entertainment  and  business
skills,    but    has    been    the    advertising   face    for
Heatherette.    M.A.C.    (cosmetics).    Mego   Jeans,
Swatch. CAMP Cosmetics and more.

Since the early  I 990.s, Lepore has been New X)rk
Cfty's  "rr.  girl. She became a fashion  icon and  ap-

peared on the pages Of major magazines all over the
world. Amanda would later go on to become muse
and  model  for photographer David  Lachapelle ap-

pearing  in  his  books.  television  commercials  and
other  international  photo shcots.  She  is  a  regular
subject I`n  much  of Lachapelle's work.  and  partici-

pated  in  his ,Z]rtists art Fhastifute5  ( 1985-2o05 ex-
hibit)  in New X)rk where she '`lived'' in a voyeuristi`c

life-sized set.
Her debut  singles  "Champagne"  and  ..My  Hair

Lcoks  Fierce"  produced  by Fatal Art Syndicate VI.th
lyrics written by caz\vell are available on her cument     (
remix album  -Fierce Pussy".

During mid-2007. Lepore was a part of the multi-
artistTrueColoTsTour.hostedbycomedianMargaret
Cho and headlined by Cyndi Lauper.



``Divas Las Vegas" by Rob Rosen

c.2009, Cleis Press
S 14.95 / S 18.95 Canada

287 pages

X)u would have never believed it if you hadn't seen
jt for yourself.

Mere steps into the terminal at Mccarran Air-

port  in  Las  Vegas.  there wete.  indeed.  slot ma-
chines:   rows   and   rows   of  them   in   all   their
light-flashing, cha-chinging. whooping glory. Just
off the  plane.  you  were overjoyed.  you  were  ex-
cited. tou couldn't dig quarters out of your pocket
fast enough.

And. of course. that was just the be®nning be-
cause there's  lots to do in  Sin  City,  even  more.  if

you're looking for a  lost antique.  But in the  book"Divas  Las Vegas"  by  Rob  Rosen, an old relic

could mean trouble anew.
When Bill  Miller (known to his friends as "Em")

lost his job through the sale of his beloved book-
store.  he  was  sad...  for  about ten  minutes.  His
share Of the sale amounted to $30.000, which was
just   the    balm    Em's    newly-unemployed    soul
needed. The other soothing thing was that it was
Las Vegas  night on iqnti.ques Roadshou7,  and  Em
loooved7lntlquesRoadshoui.

But what he saw astonished him.
)leaTs ago,  Em's mother inherited a vase that had

been a sore point in her childhood. As a kid, she was
never allowed to go near it and she always hated the
thing.Onceit\vashers,shesolditatagaragesalefor
t\ro dollars, then regretted her rashness soon after.

The vase was featured on the show.
It was appraised at $25,000.
Instantly, Em knew that he had to find that vase.

Accompanied  by  his  BFF, Justin  (who  had  scads of
money and didn't need a job), and a suitcase filled
with t\ro fabulously-sequined chorus-all costumes,
Em flew to Vegas to make his mother happy.

But while Las Vegas is filled with beautiful boys
and  kitschy shows,  it's also filled with danger and
intrigue. First, the newest owner Of the vase turned
lip dead, then two strangers were murdered in the
hotel in which Em and justin vvere staylng. Adorable
men  flashed  in  and  oiit  of the  picture  like  faulty
Vegas  light  bulbs,  and  old  flames  flared  lip.  But
when one Of their new boy-to)/s got in trouble and
vanished. Em and justin realized that it wash.t about
the vase any more.

Take t\ro men with a flair for fashion. Add a beau-
tiful  bisexual woman,  a handful  of Middle  Eastern
hotties. and a chain-smoking cabbie. Min in several
murders and a hopelessly horrid vase, put them  in

Sin  City  and  shake  gently.  Open.  and  serve on  a
beach because "Divas Las Vegas"  is the perfect es-
cape read.

Author Rob  Rosen created a  campy,  rompish,
slightly naughty semi-mystery novel  that is hilari-
ously fun. fun. fun. I loved Em so much (and maybe

justin a little more) that I couldn't wait to see what
they.d come up with  next. This story is  so enjoy-
able.  in  fact,  that you'll  almost wish  you'd  been
there.

If you.re lcoking for somcthing light as a head-
dress feather but as addicting as a one-armed ban-
dit,   "Divas   Las  Vegas"   is  for  you.  To  miss  this

good-time novel would be a Sin.



was. At first, out Of fear, I didn't pursue any
&r,'H  homosexual  interests.  The  risk was just

Through the years I.ve had the pleasure
ofintervlewinganarrayofpopandgay
culture's most intriguing personalities.

I remember distinctly the scheduled
20-minute  conversation  with  rocker-
turned-actor   Henry   Rollins   that  ex-

tended    into    an    hour's    worth    of
entertaining chat; exchanging e,mails

on  multiple occasions with  superstar
Cyndi  Lauper  to  discuss  her  inspiring

True Colors Tour; the venfiable  laugh-
fest  with  comedienne  Margaret  Cho
whenever she had a new show to pro-
mote;  and the  no-holds-barred  Q6A
with  Billy Bean,  a  former Major League

Baseball player and still one Of fen/ ath-

letes  from  the  four  main   American
sports to ever publicly come out.

yes.  I've  interviowed  some of the

An lhtimde lhtervi®w Betwe®h
P®m®rs ®h Dentt Aslt D®n't Tell

most  interesting people alhre - but  none of them
compare to this interview with my o\rm fianc6.

Lt.  Everett  Earl  Morrow  and  I  met  in  2006.  He
was visiting Baltimore,  my home at  the  time,  on
weekend leave from the Navy.

Our romance was a whl.rwhd. \what I meant to fin-
ishthefirstnightitstarted-becauseofmyo\rminse-
curities about long-distance dating -has tuned into
athree-and-a-halfyearloveaffairwithnoendinsight.

But just because we're still together, well,  that
dcesn't mean our relationship hasn't experienced its
fair share of ups and douns.

One of the most outstanding and complicating
issues Of our life together is that I lead a rather pub-
tic life.  I'm  a writer.  a social  networker and  some-

times  socl'alite  who  likes  to  see  and  be  seen.  Lt.
Morrow.  on the other hand,  is quiet,  resened  and

generally uninterested in rocking the proverbial boat.
until now.
Refusing to rest on his laurels regarding the mil-

itary.s  "don't ask, don.t tell" policy.  Lt.  Morrow has

made the brave choice to speak out and  share his
story -despite the consequences.

In this intimate, revealing interview bet\veen part-
ners -one a journalist, the other a Naval officer -Lt.
Morrow discusses his days as a midshipman at the
united States Naval Academy. juggling his sexuality

u with  his commitment to our country,  maklng the

tough decision to choose personal fulfillment over

professionalgain,andthediscnminatingDADTpol-
iey that ultimately ended his military career.

Mikey  Rox:  When  you  were  accepted  into
the Naval Academy as a teenager, were you
afraid  that  your  sexuality  would  be  prob-
lematic?
Lt.  Everett Earl  Morrow No more than growing up
jn  a  small suburban town.  I wasn't openly gay to
my  family  and  friends  when  I  entered  the  Naval
Academy.  and  being aware of DADT at the time I
didn'thaveanyplansforthattochange.ultimately.
I was afraid of what "coming out" would mean for
my education, career and future.  I wanted nothing
more than to be honest with evtryone.  but at  I 7

years old I just didn't know how to reconcile the two
lifestyles and therefore staysd in the closet. I did this

despite  the  personal  toll  that  is  was  taking  and
would continue to take.

MR:   How  did  you   handle  your  sexuality
during that time and throughout yoLlr mil-
itary  career?  Did  you  pursue  yoiir  interest
in  guys  and  in  what capacity?
Lt.  EEM:  I  handled  it  like  many others  did;  I  didn't

sayordoanythingthatwouldcallintoquestionmy
sexuality.  Even though  I  had  no doubt that  I  was

gay. I couldn.t nsk raising the doubt in others that I

tco big to chance  it.  I  lived in the dormi-
tory while at the  Naval  Academy.  which
afforded little privacy - plus,  I didn't have

acarfortwoyeaTsandotherwisewasjust
afraid Of being caught. This  is  part Of that

personal toll that I paid as result of DAD1-
I  would  have  liked  nothing more than to
have both a professional and personal life

during those four years. It \vasn't until I re-

ported to my first command almost two
years after graduation that I even thought
of doing anything. Even then I  made sure I

was on liberty or leave and far out Of town.

MR:   Did  you  come  out  to  any  of
your class-or shipmates while you
were an  active duty officer?
Lt.  EEM:  No,  not  while  I  was  on  active

duty.  Finishing  my  active-duty obligation
was too important to take the risk on what some-
one else might do. I felt like my servlce was not only
I.mportant to the  misslon  at  hand but as much to
my future.  It was  a  professional  milestone  that  I
began and had to finish. So the tradcoffwas to make
a personal sacrifice to accommodate DADT. which,
look]ng back,  I  shouldn't  have had to do.  I've  since

come out to some of my fellow shipmates, none Of
which have responded negatively.

MR:  Were you ever suspected to  be gay by
yoiJr shipmates? Did you experience or wit-
ness  any olitward  homophobia?
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Lt. EEM: There were never any suspicions outside Of

I.est. I was fiercely defensive of my personal life while
at work so  any  suspicions would  have  only  been
based on a lack of knowledge to what I did with my
time outside of work and why I never had a girlfriend.
Essentially I had isolated myself in that sense, which

didn't help to make me a fully integrated member Of
the team 1[ke others were.

MR: M/hen we first started dating, you knew
that  I  was  a journalist who  published  arti-
cles  -including  some  rather  controversial
opinion  pieces on  gay issues,  including the
-don't  ask,  don't telr  policy - in  LGBT and

mainstream  publications  across  the  coun-
try.  Were  you  ever  worried  that  your  ro-
mantic     involvement     with     me     would
somehow be discovered because of my work
within  the  press?
Lt.  EEM:  At  first,  but only because  I  hadn't  built the

trust and confidence in you and your profession that
I needed to be completely comfortable with our rela-
tionship as it related to being in the military. However,
itdidn'ttakelongfoTmetorealizethatthearticlesyou
wnte and the way in which you do write them are Of
the highest integrity.  I came to trust that you would
never divulge my identrty unless I said it \vas OK.

MR:   How  did  you   reconcile  the  potential
outcome?
Lt.  EEM: Oven the nature of oiir relationship, in that

we were dating long distance at rirst.  I just didn't
think it was  likely that  l'd be caught.  Had we lived
closer or together l'm sure it would have been harder,
which would have played a big part in my decision to
leave active duty.

MR: Just before you chose to end active-duty
service  in  the  Navy,  your  superiors  offered
you  a  salary  increase and a  new assignment
in  Annapolis. That  presented  a  problem  be-
cause,  at the time,  I  was  IMng ill  Baltimore.
which  meant  that  we  would  be  closer  to-
gether.  setting  up  a  new  set  of  obstacles.
Why did you  decline that position?
Lt. EEM: I would have loved to accept that position.
but I realized that I loved you more and itjust would-
n't have worked for us to be that close together, es-

pecially   because   I   expected   that   we'd   move   in
together. "s  is exactly the  Inherent flaw in  DADT,
which  is that  it forces gays and lesbians  in the mlli-
tary to choose between  their professional  and per-
sonal lives. As a result. many of us choose the latter,
realizing that we can be just as successful and have
a positive influence in the civilian world whhout hav-
ing to put up with such a policy. Looking back, even
though I would have loved thejob and been great at
it,  I  don't regret my decision  at all  as  I'm confLdent
that l'm better off for it and that it.s the Navy.s loss.

MR: you recently participated in an off-cam-
era  interview  for  the  upcoming  documen-
tary film  -Out of Annapolis.-What did you
discuss  in  the  interview,  and  why  did  you
choose to do  it off-camera?
Lt.  EEM:  I  discussed  with  the  director,  Steve  Clark

Hall,  what  it was  like for  me  as  gay man  aboard  a

-`.:1Fie....,I:1

submarine.  I  shared with  him that  I  don't think oiir
sailors would have the problem with openly homo-
sexual crew members as some would lead you to be-
lieve.  The  reason  I  did  the  interview  off-camera  is

primanly because that's what the director  required
for those Of us that wanted to participate but are still
in either the regular or reserve Navy

MR:  Are you  afraid  of the  consequences  of
DADT  now  that  you've   publicly  taken   a
stand  against  the  policy?
Lt. EEM: Not anymore. I  used to be, but in light of re-

cent events I just can.t stand by and not do whatever
I can to help all gays and lesbians galn the right to be

able to serve openly. which is something that I would
have liked for myself.

MR: As someone who entered military serv-
ice knowing the conseqLiences, do you think
it's fair for the  institution  to discharge you
based on  the  provisions  of DADT?
Lt.  EEM:  I  don't think that it's fair at  all  for the mili-

tary to discharge anyone based on  their sexual ori-
entation. The measure of a sailor, soldier,  Marine. etc.,

should be based on the quality Of their performance,

not their sexuality.I.  like many others. were deemed
mrnore than competent  and  prchred to be  real  assets
to our units. I just can.t understand why we have a

peJlicy that forees us out involuntarily or to make the
decision to leave,  tile I  did.

MR:  Do you think a repeal will happen? What

ppolitical  and  social  obstacles  do you  think  a
bill  to  repeal  the  policy will  encounter?
Lt   EEM:  I.in confident that  Congress will  ultimately

cfo the right thlng. I see the major obstacles as all po-
litical.  unfortunatel)4 there are still  several Of our leg-

islators that j`Jst don't gce it. They refuse to recognize
the reality Of the fact that this worit have the impact
they foal l've heard comments Of the repeal having an
eifect on  unit cohesion and militar)/ readiness,  I think

that couldnt be farther from the truth as the current

policy  is  what  breaks  these  things  do\rm.  Socially  I
agree with  Adm,  Mullen's comment '`that the great

youngmenand\romenofourmilitarycanandwould
accommodate such a change."

MR:   How  do  you  feel  \^/hen   members  of
Congress  and  other  leaders  of this  coun-
try  speak  out  against  allowing  gays  and
lesbians  to  serve  their  country  openly?
Do  you  ever  feel  that  your  commitment
to  the  united  States  -and  your  protec-
tion  of  its  freedom  -  is  undermined  and
unappreciated?
Lt.  EEM:  I  feel  both  undermined  and  unappreciated

in the sense that it's only good enough for them that
I  serve as  long as  I  [eep quiet about  my sexuality.  If

they truly understood or cared, they would appreci-
ate me for more than just my service. like who I am
as a person.  It.s even more distressing for me when
individuals  llke  Sen. John  Mccaln,  who  served  so
valrty, say these things

MR:  How  do  you  think a  repeal  Of the  pol-
icy will  be handled by the rank-and-file?  Do

you   foresee   increased   instances   of   hate
cHmes  and  homophobia,  oT  will  the  transi-
lion  be  made without  incident?
Lt.  EEM:  I think that many people are underestirnat-
ing our  rank-and-file.  Part Of being in  the  militar)r is

belng flexible and accommodating, All Of us de this
every day and  I don't think a repeal Of DADT would
be any diffch

MR:   lf  DADT  js  repealed,  would  you  con-
sider  a  return to  active-duty service?
Lt   EEM: No. The Navy lost out on me t\ro years ago
when  ny military career was  irreconcilable with  my

personal ife because Of thls discriminatory polity At
that  point  I  pursued  other civilian  opportunities  and
havefoundever)thingl\vaslookingfoLl'vedeveloppeded
a new lo)ralty to my profession that balances with my
love for you.  No one  I  work with  now would  ever

questionthat.That'sallanyOfuswant,andevenwith
a repeal Of DADT l'm past going back. I love my coun-

try,valuemyserviceand\roulddoitagainiftlmewere
rolled back; however, Iwi moved on.

Mikey Rox is an auiard-winning joumalist and the
principal of Paper Rox Scissors. a media and mar-
kelin8 con\paay in Neul Vork City.  For TTu]re infer-
matior. uislt ururul.oaDerrmcscissors.com.
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White    Party   Palm   Springs   is  just
around   the   comer   and   l`ve   got   some
GREAT news for yoLi! uK's most success-
ful  (Grammy  Nominated)  Remixers, The
Fleemasons  are  spin"ng April   |o.h  @
The    Main    Event   Saturday    Night!   The
Freemasons  consists  of producers  Russell
Small    and   James   \Mltshire    and    have
remixed  songs  for  the  biggest  names  in
music!    "The   Freemasons   have   such   a
broad,  worldwide  following  and  this   is
something I  have  always wanted to  have
happen."  says White  Party  Founder#ro-
ducerjeffrey Sanker,  "l'm thrilled that finally

the  .`stars  were  all  in  alignment"  and  it
worked  out with  everyone's  schedule.  It
will  be  a  night  to  remember!"  For  up  to

date   information  on  \^/hite   Party  Palm
Springs visit www.ieffrevsanker.com

you're  finally  spinning  in   the   lI.S!

ln Gay clubs we are quite simply in our

element as the records we make or remit are
known and really appreciated and it's a joy
to play the things you have worked so hard
to get  right in the studl.o to an  Audience
wavingtheirarmsaround,alsowecanplay
oiirownstuffbacktobacki.ngayclubsand
iti'ust feels rlght. I have never seen a fight in

any gay club - I wish the same could be said
about the straight boys.

Have   yoli   noticed   any   difference
between  u.S.  vs  European  or Aus-
trali an  crowds? Apart from the accent?
he hen. to be honest. not massively whilst

playing.  lou  guys  and  the  Aussies  have
much better tans and better teeth.

Tell  us  about yoLii  process for when

Tlle I.I I.II Q&A: Tlle Frceims.|is {?^u.:elm:i.x£,s.::.g,.,`T8^w.i`?^y::u`.:p.:'-.-  preach  it  musically  to  give  it  your

distinctive  Freemasons  sound?  it ac-
tually changes every single time as we always try to
work whatever we do around the vocal  and  song,
For  example.  all  our  Beyonce  rnixes  are  drastically

different  from  a  music  perspective,  but  being  thee
same people working on them,  they do have a fla-
vor - I guess different dishes in the same restaurant
would be a  good analog)A \^fe are also al\vays tak-
ing some  jnspiration  from  the  more  underground
end Of niusic,  be it the drums or production tech-
niques, but most Of all, we always try to make sure
that chord progressions and basic sound Of the mix
compriment the original  song  -  that's what takes
the time, but is also the most rewarding part.

\Vliat.s  ne)ct  for  Freemasons?  \M='re just about
to start working on our o\m new/ album - we got car-
lied away working with other people last year so it's a
longoverduestart.\^fearehopingtolinkupwithsome

great  singers.  including the amazing Vfynter Cordon
from Nyc who we mat last year and really connected
with.  Studio has just been  updated  and we're  all  set.
VteJre really exclted this year: 2o 10 rocks already

For     more     on     The     Freemasons     visit:
http:/^hr\hrwfreemasonsmusic.net/

\h/hite  Party Palm Springs Tickets Available at
\hrvw.ieffreysankei.com

loshuamj I  I eT®aol.com
\^^hnh/.joshuami I  I er.com

What  took  you   so   long?  We  didn't
want to do it by halves... we wanted everything set
up right and to find the  rlght people and parties to

play for. . . The uS  is not the casiest country to get
into these days so we also wanted all the jmmigra-
tion paperwork set up perfectly so we'd  never have
any problems coming across the pond and we're re-
ally glad we did it this \^ras as now we're flying„. Also

the  uS  DJ`s  play for a  lot  longer than  in  Europe  so
we had to go on some self-made Extensive Dj train-
ing courses . Russell's wrist was going limp after 2.5
hours, but now he can keep it up for about 3 weeks

your  upcoming  White  Party  Palm  Springs
will  be  your  first  Southcm  California  ap-

pearance. What can tliey expect when they
hear  you   spin  live?   Its always  going to be  up-
lifting, vocals are very important to us not just from
a  Dj  perspective,  but  personally  and  we've  been
lucky enough to work on some awesome songs and
we  buck  against  the trend  Of monophonic dance
milslc  and  play  a  lot  Of music.  for  parties  like  thls

we always prepare something special for the crowd,
something  unique and this will  be  no exception  -
Hopefully  we'll  have  something  new  from  us  to
drop. Our first trip to that part of california, perfect!!

How do you  both  manage juggling  DJ  gigs
world-wide  and  growing  demand  foi  your
remix  work?    Do  you  multi-task  while  on
the   road?  \^/e  do  multitask.  technology  mearis
that almost anything can be made portable, and it's

quiet exciting getting  inspired  at a  gig then  knock-
ing ideas up on laptops the day after. We also have
started  spllttlng the work quite  a  bit for  European

gigs.  I  0ames)  do  the  studio  end  of things  whilst
Russell gigs at the weekends.1n 2008 we were los-
ing Friday and Monday from the stiidio and Tuesday
was  quite frankly questionable at times,  but  now
both ends of the work gets covered„. We both al-
ways  try  and  play  together  lf possible  in  the  uS
though - lt's just a fantastic now experience for us.

How  did  you  guys   meet?  Through  a  mutual
frlend, Jason who was the other half of Russell.s pre-
cious dance act, "Phats + Small" \^/hen I moved to
Brighton   from   London   (via   Sydney)   Russ   and   I

started working on dance stuff almost immediately
whilstJason  went off and did  his own  thing.

By: Joshua Miller
you   have  mixed  countless  of  remixes  for
high  profile  names  like  Whitney  Houston,
Kylie   Minogue   and   Beyonce.  What   track
was  the  most fun  to  remix? Why? The most
fun was probably \^/hitney Houston's `.Million  Dol-
lar Bill" we have a very good friend called Scott who

reckons he js the uK's biggest Whitney fan, so the
whole atmosphere within our group of chums was
excellent during those few weeks Of work.  Histori-
cally  I  think  "Ring the  Alarm"  by Beyonce was  the
best to work on  -  we  had  the  ideas  in  there very
early on  and  knew they would work,  so everyday
was  not at all  stressful. just fun  getting the vision
finished.

Rumor  has  is  that  Techincs  will  soon  dis-
continue   the    1200s.     Any  thoughts   on
that?  lt's a shame as NOTlilNG sounds  like Vlnyl
but they have to do it for practical  reasons. . when
they are now only selling a fraction of the units they
used to, we just can.t expect them to keep the pro-
duction line open for sentimental reasons.„ Also the
vlnyl cutting lathes are an endangered specles and in
the uK the pressing plants are nearly all  gone -you
can't have a record deck with no fresh vinyl to feed it.

you  spin  all  over  the  world  for  both  gay  and
straight  crowds.    Have  you  noticed  any  dif-
ference  between  the  two  crowds?    Do  you
tailor your sets  differently when  spinning for

gay   boys   as   opposed   to   more
mainstl.earn   crowds?   \^/e  can   get
away with  so much  more at a gay club
in  terms  of musicality  and  vocals  that
we recently reallzed we are always really
excited when  playing gay venues.  and
normally  apprehensive  when   playjng
straight venues. The  one-note  under-

ground styles of dance music that come
around every few years are here again in
Europe  and we're  never sure  how  any
straight venues are positioned until we

get  there  -  we  are  booked  at  some  of
these places because we sell records and
can   draw  a  crowd  even   though   we
mlght have to radlcally alter sets to sult
the  crowd  and  hardly  play  any  of our
own stuff.
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Elmer Gantry at the Florentine Or Religion, ,Business as Usual
ln  Florentine  Opera  tradition.  two  familiar  and

one new work are performed each season. Last year,
the   Florentine  staged   Handel.s  Srmc/a,   the  first
baroque opera ever performed in the company's 75-

year history.
This year. Florentine Opera went to the other end

Of the musical time line and produced A/met Ca7ttry,  a
near Amencan opera by Robert Aldridge and Herschel
Garfein..  It \vas the work's  Midwest premiere after its
successful opening at the Nashville Opera in 2007.

Based Sinclair Lewis' novel. the plot tells the tale
of a womanizing Bible college jock  in  small  town
Missouri.  Elmer Gantry (Keith  Phares,  in his Floren-
tine debut).  Elmer exploits his populanty and tales
up evangelism as a tool of seduction and business
opportunity.  Along the way,  Elmer finds  Sharon  Fal-
coner Oatncia Risley. in her Florentine debut), an itin-
erant tent evangelist   ®ased on the famous Aimee
Semple  Mcpherson).   He  abandons  Lulu   (Heather
Buck),   his secTet affair, to pursue Sharon, the better
business  bet.  Elmer manages Sharon's  revivals and
campaign 1:o build a tabemacle church.   He plays on
her loneliness and she accepts his marriage proposal.

Elmer's business acumen employs the use of new
fangled technology - in  this case.  the  simple  light
bulb - to impress the masses as part of the taber-
nacle.s grand opening show.  But that becomes his
undoing when the electrical circuitry is overloaded
and a conflagration immolates Sharon and the con-

gregation. Elmer escapes. He.s momentarily haunted
by Sharon.s memory. but then moves on to pursue

t}becouey
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business   as   usual   with   the   "New
Thought" religious movement.

Sound familiar? Lowis' novel's scan-

dalous social statement nearly a cen-
tury ago is  muted  in  light Of today's
daily  parade  of  fallen  preachers  and
family-value politicians. But, the opera
certainly serves up a reminder that old
time  religion  flim-flam  scams  haven't
changed at all.  It was as much a part
of the American experience then as it
is  now.

The American  take on  [eliglon  is  perfect subject
matter for an opera. But, there may be more Of a mes-
sagefortheLGRTcommunityasvelI.It.showthenew
taiget in the strategy of selling God to the masses.

The  opera  is  set early in  the  20th  century.    Kris
Stone's scenery design used massive photo images
to create effects and moods.   A big sky recalls rural
America and an image of huge roses becomes wall-

paper for a city  hotel  rcx)in as well  as  a  symbol of
Sharon.s developing love for Elmer.  A massive mar-

quee-like cross sets the tabernacle scene.
Costumes were  I 910-ish standard fare. Sharon

first  appears  as  the  tent  evangelist  in  an  angelic
white dress with wing-like sleeves. Later, swept into
Elmer's  mega-church commercialism,  she wears an
extravagant golden cope, the white still underneath.
Her purity remains but she has been corrupted.

There.s a hint of copland in the music's grandeur.
There  were   beautiful   duets   between   Elmer  and

DG.fro_:~as

Sharon. Each of the leads sang strong arias but Pa-
tricia  Risley especially impressed with  her sincerity
and dramatic power. Scott Stew/ard's chorus mem-
bers delivered tight gospel choral work and though
that broadened the musical dimension, their uneven
hand clapping to some of the hymns compromised
both rhythm and their energy.

Still,  it's  a  new work.    Milwaukee opera  lovers
may not have been entirely comfortable with its un-
familiarity and difficult melodic lines.  Although the
most of audience eventually stood at the closing
ovation, there were skeptics.     I

A(men Gantry is a unique, rare, socially critical and
contemporary American opera.  For that reason , the
audience \vas noticeably younger and diverse  -  an
optimistic sign that a new American repertory may,
in fact, attract a new demographic to fill the house.

The Florentine Opera has made a major stride in
daring to present something hash. compelling and

political. The message was certainly there.
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Lacage (MIIw) Goo Goo For GaGa Transformations cast celelbrates Lady GaGa's
birthday with a show dedicated to the new queen of divas!

Napalese(GfeenBay)ArogmautsofwscomsinsbrttheannualEastereggfundraiseroff
withashowtonishtatl0:30pm

SAGEquhauke®)MovieNieht6pm
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Fluklquihaukee)SoflballBeerBing4pm

lcoNpenosha)RonnieNyleslive

LGBTCenterofChinpe`ravalleyBookClub'Whippinggih'6.9pmHos|Amanda
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Tuesday, March 30

SAGE quitwaukce) Canasta Night

O`itwoTdsBootsquitwaukee)7pmpublica6onpartyforathorc.P.Rowlandsnewbook,
'Collisron Course-
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#a|erasJ:g|:;ninE:yA#j:nhfutsofvifecomsinEasterEggfundrmserendswthgrand
Easter Sunday, April 4

Balgivme (Mlhauke®) Food & Drink Specfals

Napa]ese(GreentryArogmads!:#i:#±rrpBjL9raffle&pnzesBestfumscontest

Kma(Milw)CasfawaysBeerB:si!-#'#'Fli]gD
Friday, April  16

rmhaukeoCayAitsCenter7rfevagivahfu7ofogues7:30prtickets$15general,$10sfudents

Napalese(GreenBay)ArogmadsclubnighiBeerBus|raife&pfaes.Meetthejiidgesfor
ifeDaddyftyrorandiaddycontest
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rmvraiikeeGayArfeOenter77re\fagiva^fonckgres7:30pmtickets$15general,$10stwdents

Miramar Theabe quihaukeo)  Mown Kings' Beaurful Freak Show. Come dressed as

yourimerfreakooverisonly5S.Dcorsopenat9pm.Thisisan18+show.

Napatcoe(GreenBay)ArogmadsOfWiscomsinannualDaddy/Bay/GranutaddyContest
10pm. 50/50 file and sllent aucton \^th many ifems.

NlhakecayArfecerfu7be\&#an#&P2r#{k"5penerd,%swhts
Napalese(GreenBay)Arognautsof\^tscomsinFundraislngAudion\whlot§ofneatsur'
Cash,VISA&Mastercardaccepted.

Wednesday, April 21
unhake reRT Center  MOVIE NIGHT ^qrsterfurs Sfro  6PM FM/ 474.292L3o72

Lecago(Milw)Mr&MiseLecsasg¥ncdodn2#t.April25

yoeu:ann:kp:jpn:c¥:r:veev:tnttojfbye°j:f,:E':£i#:'rsneenutd3|i::inafr°FaRb#.t
email: editor@quest-online.com

ATaEbEWEeekE;rwse:keMfdeetjEgg
Personalized A[[ortr.on

HyattL%alMpa#HM#£evr£%sfhome'

Aktor#r;ttwar#T%zJi%%ed

Klaus Law Office
"A fromtly owned & operated lnw Fi;rm®

5665 S. 108th Street . Hales Comers
C}all fbr your ai)pointrneut.

(414) 528h2cOO
Crivitzmewood (71e) 787i2173

1h7RIau88163@aol.com
brittany.zernicke@gmail.com
wwwilnauslawoffioe.com
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rts Entertainment
anizations

Crun cfty chore
31 5 w. court st. Mihauke,
Wl 53212 (414) 276i}787
ww.creamftychorus.org

Cram Cfty Squares
(414) 44seo8O
qunges©xecpc.com
vw,jagsdc.one/cmarty

From Runners (414rm379
www.ullrwolf.comfrontrun-

ner§mketwelcome.hthl

GAMMA-Mihauke®
PO Box 1900, Mitw., W
53201  (414) 530-1886

grnma@rfuhaukeeganrma.com
w.mihaukeegamma.com

Holiday 1~ Toumanwh
PO Box 899, Mitw„ WI 53201

(414) 881i}071
directort@hfroitwaukee.ng

v".hthihaukee.one

HaiTnony Cafo Appfon
233 E. College Ave., Applcton

(920) 734-2233
Hamony Cafo 6reen Bay
1660 W. Mason Street
GreenBay(920)569-1593
www.harmonycafe.erg
myspace.commarmonycafe

Mon's Vblces Milmauloee cto
U.C.C. 2717 E. Hampchire St.,

Mtw. 53211  (414) 861-5526

w.mvmdrorus.one

Mlwh Klngs
rnyspece.com/mifrokings

un Mlhraukee Temia Clul)
3957 No. 81 st St. Mitw., W

53222 (414) 616-3716
Moenell@msn.com
vw.mulwaukeetennis.oom

Mihde Gay Arts C®rrier
703 So. 2nd St. Mtw„ W1

53204 (414) 383-3727
mitwgac@yahco.con
w.rmhaukegayaitscenter.ong

Mihauke® Pride Pande
P0 Box 070177 Mow., Wl
53207 (414) 607i}793
w.pndeparademke.one

PndeFest
PO Box 511763, Mow., 53203

(414) 272cO78
w.pridefest.com

Saturday Softball League
2333 N, 56th SL Mitw. 53210

(414) 350-7147
\^MM/.ssblmjtwaukeecom

Shoreline Country Dancers
2809 E. Oklahoma Are., MiL
waukee, 53207
info@shorelinenitw.ong

www.shorelinewhitw.ong

Wsconsln Gay Hockey
(414)202es74
wiogayhockeyen.rr.com
home.wi.rr.orniwigayhockey

Women's Vbioce Mihraukee
315 w court s(., Mitw., 53212

(630) 890-5984

GBT Sewice and

ConterAdyocates
315 W Court St. Milwaukee,
Wl 53212 (414) 271-2656

www.centeredvocates.org

Chafes D Productions
31 5 W Court St. Mrfukee.
Wl 53202 (414) 263.9999
charfeedpndincl@sbeglobalnet

w.charlesdpndinc.com

Connexus 12408 E. Brady
St. Mihakee, W 53202

Cream Cfty Foundaton
759 N. Mheukee, Suife212
Mitwaukee, WI 53202

(414) 2250244
diredongivmdfyfoundafro.erg

Diverse And Rcellied
1 2408 E. Bredy St. Mltw.

wi 53202  (414) 39Oun
directoneriveTseandrestlientorg

vw.diver8candresilient.org

Fair Wlscousin 122 Sfato St.,
Suife 309 Madison, W 53703

(608) 441J}143
vw.fai"sconsin.org

FORCE  PO Box 1272 Mite,
W153201(414)559-2123

info©rge-frond.org
www.forge-fomard.org

en.ConmunftyTrustFund
PO Box 1686, Mite., WI
53201  (414) 643-1652

glcentrmtl@ael.com
".glcommunityunnd.con

6alano Cliib 31 5 W. Court
St., Suife 201 Munkee, Wl
53212(414)276es
man©alanedub.one
www.gafarrdub.ng

Cry/BIFaderssupporttry
a/o 0uteach,  600 VVIIflamson
Si. Medison, Wl 53703
SeMng Dane, Rck, Jefro
Coun8es For location & dates
ermail doolguy@charter.not

GayNaedcsAnonymous
Meets Fndays @ 7 p.in.
315 W. Court St., 2nd Pl.

Mitw 53212 (414) 276es36

Gay Vwh Mlhaukeo
PO Ben 090441  Mtwaukee,
Wl 53209 (414) 265€5cO

Gemini Gond®r Group
PO Box 44211  Mitwaukee, WI

53214 (414) 297-9328

Hurnen nIte Leagivlifeal
Actlon Conmiha (HRL-IAC)
315CourfStaeMtwaiikee,
wi 53203 (414) 319-9863
wwhrtirac.ng
hrlpeceehoo.con

LesbfanAIlhoc®
315 W. Court SI Mihaukee,
Wl 53212 (414) 272-9442

lamm@mitwpc.con

LBor Cerfer of SEwlseonsLn
1456 Juncton Are., Raclne,
WI 53403 (262) 6644100
info@lgbtsewisc.ng

Log Cabin Republicans
PO Box 199, Mitw., Wl 53201

#:1)i#1%crmcm
Mlhmaukee LGBT         .
Communfty Center
315 W. Cout St. Milwaukee,
W153212(414)271-2656

w.mkeisbt.one

Pathfinders
1614 E. Kane PI. Mihaukee,

Wl 53202 (414) 271-1cO
info©ccmitw.org
w.tconitw.erg

PFLAG Mihaukco
315 W. Court St. Mitwaukee,

W153212(414)288-9198

pflagmihaukee@howhlcom

PFLAG Raclnerfenosha
P0Bo7t5sO58PleasatPrairie,
WI 531 58 (262) 694-2729

pflagkenosha@aol.com

Po8ftive Direction NIl`raukco

(414)461iso94

posifro vbico
PO Box 1381  Green Bay, W
54305-1381  (920) 4354404
info@pvinc.org v".pvinc.ong

Flrojecl a
321 5 w. Court st, Mtw„ w
53212 (414) 223i}220
kurt@pren.org
vw.prgiv.ong

Queer Program
PO Box 090441  Mitwaukee,

WI 53209 (414) 265en
queengrm@col,com

QuerzjneArchbepro|ect
2935 N. Fradey St
Mitwaukee, Wl 53202

qzapenp.ong
W.qzap.Ono

RalntowOverWisconsln
702 E. Wiscomsm Aye.
Applcton, W 54911
ww.rainfrovermsconch.ng

stGE rmhaukco  1845 N.
Farwell . Ste. 220 Mihaukee,
Wl 53202 (414) 224usl7
ema]I@sagemihaukee.erg

TrangonderAglngNetwcht
6sO N. RornIe Are. Glendale,

##oedged4.1£im54ma56
un LCBT Rosoun Center
UWM Union WG89 PO Box
413 Mhaukee, Wl 53201

(414)2294116
jmurray@rm.edu
v".urn.edunepvosuLGBT

Wfronsin Rainbow
A[Ifanco of the Dcaf
Box 353, Hartland, W 53029
www.wisoed.erg

NOT LISTED
CORRECTLY?

SEND US YOUR
NEW INFO

edhorenueslrmline.com

LGBT Social Grous
ArgonautsOfWsconsin
Box 22096, Green Bay W1 54305angonows~
wwwangonaulfty

Bear Cfro 4 Meri
Box 13463, Green Bay 54307
www bo4m com

Black and Whke Men
together ro Box 80395,
Mitwaukee, Wt 532ee

(414)461"
bwmintwaukee~
www bwmmtlwaukee org

8" Cfty Bear
PO Box 1035, Mtw , Wl

53201  (414) 331iw44
bcb4menrafan~
vwAvtoct4men info

Brew Cfty Soul Brothets
Brewdtybrothers~
The Bruwh Cue
jennieragwhdgivon
Casfavays
PO 1697 Mihraukee 53202

Dodge Co. Gaymu Ments
Sochl Gnap Of Wsconsindegmsg-
grupsyshoorondgtoapsocGMSG/

Fomme Malia Mihraukee
myspece cornifemmemafiamke

Gnat Lakes Harry Rides
PO Box 341611  Mow, 53234

trrotedhog~
Men quenErioyNudism)
Box 0631. Mtwaulce 53207

NEN Brotherriood
Box 1 2793, Green Bay 54307
vtrywtrywwNEWBrothethgiv

Rainbow Families de PFLAG

315 W Court SL Mitw 53212
mkerainhowlinifeserchedon

LGRT we~ Churohe§
Angels of Hope MCC
+tw un St , Gum Bay Wl
\qu 983-7453
Apth at UCC Chapel
7" E. South RJver Dr.ac-
wwwangeisofropemccorg

L~OfAthelsm
206 Vlne St , Eau Cfare WIL"rm593"
church_oLathein~
\wnMrfeevebs.oomthurchofatheism

Lrdunitarfusocietyof
unhvaukco 1342 N. Astor,
Mtwpeui4)273OwOffice-

www.uundhaukee.orB
Ftotstep Felloushlp Plrst
Presbylerfen Church Ciapel

(715) 355J3641  PO Box 171,
Wausau, W 54402
frotstepfcttowshipenco.con
w.geodies.comfrot-
stepfellowhip

Fox valey UU Fellowchlp
2600 E. Phillip Lane Appleton,

W154915 (920) 731JRI9
wwwrfuirf.ng

Lake Park LLrfheran Church
2647 N. Stowell St. Mitwau-

kee, W 53211  (414) 962-9190
Office@fakeparklutheran.com
ww.Iakeparkiufroran.com

Love Of God Cadtedrd
Univercal Anglican Church
9633 W Greerrield Are
WestAI}is, W 53214

vw.Lee.ng
RovJ@MtwaukeeMinfty.oTg

Mitwaukeo nLetopolifan
Conmunfty Church  PO Box
2421  1 239 W. Minerd SI

Mite. WI 53204 (414)383-llcO

info@queerchurh.org

pasto@milmec.ng
www.queerchuwh.ore

Pmouth church  2717 E.
Hanpshire Are. Mtwaukee,
53211   (414) 964-1513

dynmuthchurch~.un
www.pmouththuwh.org

Preble Paik F'rcebquan
Churoh 607 Ravens\rood Dr.
Green Bay, WI 54302

(920)468-7125

SS Cyril a Moulus United
lndep®nndentCatholie
Cliurch Neenah, WI 54956

(920) 836-2199
steydydmchedius~.met

Undennd Bapdsl 1916 N`
Vlfaunratosa Are. WaunBtosa,
wl 53213 (414) 2584246
office@underwoedchurch.on
\^Mw.undenroodchurch.cx)in

Union Congregational UCC
716 So. Madison St., Green
Bay 54303 (920) 437-9266
Fax (930) 437€765
unionucc@bonljnecom

Unfty Church Of Kenosha,
Racine922026thAvo.,
Kenosha, Wl 53143 Rev. Don

(262) 9i4ee
hellodjd@sbeglohal.nat

Associations
BayVtwGAV§
(414) 482e796
bvgpresiden@bvgays.con
vw.bvgays.com

Wchlngton Heights Ral-
bowAssocfa6on
(414) 258"
washhtsrainbew@aol.con
washirgivnheftyinbow.ng

\hauvwhcea R&hbowA8socla6on

(aka Rambow Firedie8)
(414) 774"70
hainbooweefro.com

Aids Resource Center Of
VVlseorsin
820 Plankinton Are. PO Box
510498 Mnvaukee, WI 53202

(414) 273-1991
vwarow.erg

BradyEastSTD(BEso)
clinic i224o E. Brty Si
Mitwaukee, W 53202

(414)272-2144
bestdgivecpc.com
www.bestd.org
Childrpn Service Scekfty of
Vvlscorein
1 21 2 S. 70th St. Mrfukee,
W1 53212 (414) 453-1400

give.ouecssw.org
w.cssworg
The Counsellng Cerfer Of
Milwaukco
2038 N. BartlettAve. Mihrau-
kee, W 53202

(414) 271-2565
infoentw.Org
ww.hatw.erg
OutReeh
600 Vrmliamson St. (Ste. P1)

muison, WI 537o3

(608) 255RE
v".Igbrfuthj]rg
STD Speclah.es lnc,
32351 N. Hohen st. Mihau,
kee, W 53212
(414)264un
w.sTDspedaifes.ng

NOT LISTED
CORRECTLY?

SEND US YOUR
NEW INFO

editorenuestonline.con

THERE'S ROOM TO LIST YOUR
GROUP OR ORGANIZATION

HERE FOR FREE!
email

editor@questlohline.com
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scaEAM DREAM

_TmdeBuife
1haearecocundngni8hhaaDethat1

justcan.Itseemtogivlidof.Idon'tlmowif
thisiBthesoitofthlnkthatyoudealwith
ornct,but1thou8ht1rmildwntoyouand
gLveftathct.1'11tedlyouwantthedream
is about. I keap dreaming that I am h8wlng
a,senialrelaflonthlpwithnyhutband's
bestffiend.IamteltlfledofgetGng
cau8hi, but that doesnt seem to chop zne.

Then,allofaBuddapnyhusbandwalks
lntotherocmandctarfesthouHngatua.I
screamandnmoutoftheroom,tnit1am
nctahietor`mltisaslfmyle8Bwere
made of lead I become co ffi8htened I
walso `xp with a, goneam It ls go lo`rd that I
walsoupnyhiisband.HeaskBmewhat
nynl8hinaDewasabout,txptIlleandtell
hlm1donttrememben.Ihamebeenha;wing
this dream fop over' ayear ncw, Off and on.

What do I have to do to gce Iid Of it?
There has to be something I can do, I have
tried drlntrlng a, glass of warm glass of
mllkbefope1gotobed,butitdidnctstop
thenl8hfaares.Should1gct&nowmat-
ttoss orwpat? "Cned, dAL

HeuoOu,
I"nHn8warmmllkanddeepin8ona

differefromaifeBsisnotlmdyrtotabe
awayyoupnl8hfroaresbeeausethqyane
notrootedinyoul'pbyBlcalocmfori.Iac-
tuallylectupeonfleepdisondellnmycol-
1egeclasses.TObestansweryoul.questton,
let me chars with you some of the most re-
sent research done on this suHect. When
you are dreaming, you are in a state
lmo`maslapldeyemovementQmo
sleep.
Whatmostpeopledonot]mowisthat

whena,personisdrBamin€thomctor
stdl]slnthebrainaretempcmarilyinactive,

posftytopreventnamtoyourselfand
otherstythzp_si±Ln€ahatwtdesleaping.
This Phanrmena is fefemed to as REM
pargiv.Thatmayexplalnwtyyoiiwene
notablotomoveyoul'to8B8ndnintnyour
nightmares.alythewry,whenpeodeare
deepwalldng,theyarenctdreaming.
TheyanBlnnon-FLEMdeep.)
Youml8btbe8udysedtoknowthat

nl8btharesaroactuallyoormeredatape
ofdeepdlBordepaalledpanasomnlas
whltharecharacterizedtyahaormalber
ha:wloll dung deep, Buck as nightmares
and dequlHng. NI8hfaaco dlsorden co-
ours duling REM deep and 18 so distress-
fulthatltmterfeleswlthdally]lfe
functionlngandlntemptssleeptyamk-
enlng the aleepep. It seems that this is
whatlsha;ppenlngwithyou.
Nlghfaase dlsedl3I. 1s molt] common in

children; hovtevtir, in adults, it drwhres 8
to 10% of the population One wry to mlnl-
mlze reoceulnng nl8htranes is to lseep a
dctalledjo`mal of your. nightmares. Re-
seawhchowBtftytparferngtne
thou8hisofyournighfaaDefiromyouI.
dreamstoa,whttenfomblth®tnelssue
fronyoiirs`Dconecto`istoyourconsctous
wheroyouoandealwlthlthalqglcal
mAT'nel'.

Addmonally,youcanintelTLgivand
wakeysirselfflunanl8himaetytrfu-
ingyourselftolock`xpatthestrywhdein
thenl8h:tmare.Dcin8thlswlllcariseyour
eyes, in real life, to tmlne the normal pat- ,
temofra;pideyemovrmeutandchould
oauseyoul.givldrtoqpen,thuswaldng
you. ab test this, try closing youl. eyctids
now: Thq qultry role your qyss up-
wardsaeifyouweretlgivngtoloct=atyour
eyebl-.Ifyouarenkemostpeople,
youreyendswlnnat`mallyftyopenon
thedp own. The same thing thould happen

REstoric Home for Sale in Racine: $199,goo
Majoctj¢, 6 BR. 2`6 BA, 3,000-sq-fl
honetveblodqatLdetedigened
txp blocke from dorm€o`rm,  Fbmchy
the ro8idonce af a Aidoo ai.a a doctr.
neackeamcftyBfill.lceEmfovlctrfan
is totally recto.ed. h pri80no cordit[on
end ofroT5 dired ontri/ two a t`roroom
offlco ouife and hat/ bath,

Ch the Natomal Hictchc Rogider,
this Coifeoo Averfuio piapedy was
foatured in Pncoorvatlon Racino'®
20co llictedc ltomo Tour`

Full defall. and a video tour:
httgiv^Aw`A/.vl.ualtour.om/lI"mpi.ptt"7732

A psychological festival of fun!

whenyouguddenlylcokupatthedryin
themlddleofani8hfroare.)

Taldn8consctouscontr`olofyoul`dreams
is called. 1ueld dreaming. You can literally
trainyourmindtobelncommf}.ndofyoull
dreansdyrleamlngtoprogram3roul`mind
t}efolieyousleep.How?Try8Lwlngyour
self&visuelslgnaltouseinyourdreams
tonemlndyoutha;tyouaredreamlng.
Some f]rmmques are: malso a, flat; stomp
yourfoct;hiteyourllp;eto.

one other suggestion I have fop ppepan
ln8 youl` mind to do lucid dliee.ming i8 to
Stimulate your. vestillbular given ate,
1t'snotwhatyouthlnk.)ReBeanthers
ham dlsooveDBd tha,t when the this
system is active;ted, it mcl.eases lucid
drcamjng. A person Can treeer thell.
vestDular given ty simply sleeping
while ln a rocking motion, like in a
h ?.mmock, pooch swing, houseboat,
wateI.bed, etc. So, with a, little bit of
training arid personaljournaling, you
can gain more Control over your. dreams,
and your. nightmares should naturally
dlBstpate.
"e±e±±!8eaeamqBarfue

REi§iFITffpr-
Robert RIenow

Realtor
920-425-8825

I.obert@resourcel8b.com

Proudly serdng the LGBT community
in the Green Ba max Walll area



"Watercolors"
Taking time to peruse his extensive collection

of Gay DVDs.  Glenn  seemed  to encounter one
coming-of-age film after another. Surely Glenn is
safe in saying ''Beautiful Thing'' can be dubbed
the fairy godfather Of a genre whl.ch includes such
noteworthy  titles  as  `.Get   Real."  "Edge   of
Seventeen."  "Dorian   BIues."  "For   a   Lost
Soldier," "Prom  Queen," and ``Mld  Reeds."

The list can and does go on. yet to include the

ghastly  "Anotliei   Gay   Movie.'  within  the
genre,    as    does    the    fabulously    inveterate
\Mkipedia seems wrong, very wrong indeed.

Nevertheless, the transcendent appeal Of the
coming-of-age film genre has often eluded Glenn.
Not so Glenn's small circle of acquaintances.  for
many. life either began or ended with high school.
In some cases,  both.  Many a time Glenn's eyes
literally  glazed  over  as  one  friend  or  another
waxed on rhapsodlcally about the .`best years Of
their lives." yawn.

Well  anyway,  let Glenn  add  another to the
list; or rather to the shelf: 'Watercolors-

Danny (lan Rhodes) should be happy. He is an
artist  in  the  midst  of his  first  New tork exhibi-
tion. a show dominated by images Of homcerot`c
male images and which is by all accounts prov-
ing  exceedingly  successful.  Instead.  his  attrac-
tive,  increasingly  irritating  boyfriend  plies  him
with  liquor. telling him to`lighten  up.

From  here David Oliveras'  screenplay jumps
back in time, to the solitary figure of a sleek male
swimmer  gl`ding effortlessly  in  an  atmospheri-
cally lit  pool.  yes,  yes,  it  is  all  very  "A  Single

M an.''  Exc.ept here, the scene which follows of-
fers  the yoiing man  now slumped against  the
wall of a large shower rcom. the camera lingering
lovingly as  the water cascades down  his  lithe,
dramatically lit nude torso.

The swimmer is Carter Melman (Kyle Clare). a
troubled lad from a broken  home. Carter has re-
cently been suspended from school for executing
a fcolish  prank.  His  single,  barely-on-the-wagon

dad decl.des to gce even by making Carter stay a
few days with his AA pal. Miriam (Casey Kramer)
while he goes off on a business trip.

There Carter will meet a younger Danny ITye
O]sen), Miriam's son and a classmate. Opposites

perhaps, but both Carter and Danny have simi-
larly found themselves outcasts at school. Hand-
some  and  a  star swimmer to boot.  Carter  has
been  shuffled from  one  school  to the  next;  his

prank -here's Glenn, ever the coffee house psy-
chologist - undoubtedly an  attempt  to  appear
cool in the hopes Of winning over his teammates.
Becoming friends with  Danny,  long the  subject
Of typical schoolyard homophobia probably isn't

going to do the trick.
yet a friendship blossoms ha\veen Carter and

•              Danny;  a  friendship  and  sorriething  rather  more.

There's  a  lovely  scene  early  where  Carter  (again
nude)  teaches  the terrified  Danny to  swim.  For a
kissonthecheek,DannywillwnteanEnglishessay
for Carter. 0ljveras's screenplay remains inly on
solid gnound as thelr relationship develops.

yet, as I.s so often the case in stories such as
this,  lI.fe  intervenes.  Determined  to  fit  in  what-

RE.

ever the cost, Carter insists they must remain in-
different  to  each   other  in   school   and  in  the

process nearly breaks Danny's heart. Truly. madly,
deeply in love, Danny can merely acquiesce.

Then the Shakespeare essay Danny is to write
for Carter comes due;  an  essay on  "Romco  b

Juliet."  Howls that for a  bit of symbolism  even
the  usually oblivious Glenn
can't ml.ss.

when a teammate Of
Carter's  spies  the  two  to-

gether. a rumor beans amu-
latingthattheyare"acouple
offaggots."Carter'slockeris
vandalized,   later  Danny  is
badly  beaten  as  the  boys'
lives  (not to mention  Oliv-
eras' screenplay)  begins spi-
raling out Of control.

Vvith  the humblest Of
apologies to The Captain 6
Tennille: will love keep them
together?

Bay it, r®nd it or forget it...
There is so much right about `Watercolors" that Glenty
feels  a  bit  churlish  to 'find  fault  with  David  Oliveras

poignant. debut effort. 'Certainly Glem wishes that Oliv-
eraswouldhavejettisonedthemisguidedhaming
Perhaps, too, Oljveras' Screenplay might have spent more
ti'me developing the boys'  respective famj[y life.  Glem
loved Danny's unconditionally supportive mom Miriam,

yet she is really far too 'perfect in the manner bf the typ.
ical   1960's  sitcom  moth. That  Kyle`s dad  is  battling
own demons should have added resonance to the stonn
but  jefhey  Lee  Woods'  one.note  performance  in
Glenn wish held have stuck to his usual role behind the
camera.  In suppordng roles Karen BIack is deliciously ce-
lestial as Danny's art te?cher while olympic legend Greg
Louganis. always a joy to see, is perhaps tco cuddly to
entirely convincing as hard-nosed Coach Brown.

Best of all are Tvs Olsen and newcomer Kyle Glare as
the star-crossed lovers, their performances exuding
and  earnest vulnerability.  Rarely has Glenn
love so perfected rendeled.

seen young

Jut the facts...
-WateTcolors"  has alrunning time Qf  114 minutes
•Watercolors"  will be available on DVD on  May  I

with an  SRP of $24.98 rye Olsen, who plays  Danny.
also in two other LGBT friendly films:  `TTu  Loved" and
`'OLit at the Weddiri!"

.!    ..:`



Still trying to lose those extra pounds you gained
over the holidays?  Two new dance artists are en-
couraging fans to  shake  `em  by shaking  it.   We
spoke  with  diva  Kimberly  Davis  and  divo  Ron
Perkov -about their new/ dance tracks and the im-

portance of moving what your mama gave you in
the new year.

RON PERKOv
4|  Get off-  has  taken  off

on  dance  floors.    Do  you
leally  get  off  every  time
you     hear     your     man's
voice?
l'm lucky to have a smart, won-
derful,  level  headed  guy in  my
life    that    keeps    me    happy,

grounded  and  protected.    So
yes.  I  do.

The album version  is slow
and  seductive.     How  are
you   tailoring   it   for   the
dancefloor?
I leave that to talented remixers

GET UP a GET OFF

to Get Movin'
By Tim BIankenship

Why  is  it  important
for     guys     I:o     keep
movin.  in  2o I o?
The   world   is   changing
constantly.   We  all  have
to  continue  reinventing
ourseives to keep up with
the times.  The ones that
think things will  go back
to the way they were are
the ones that will suffer.

What   do  you   have
planned for the year?
I just started  recording a
new       sexy       chill-out
album. Wait `til you hear
the  chill  version   of  the

What do you  say to  guys  who  want to
sit  down  and  watch  life  from  the  side-

ClubDiv.oepiy9_in.S_PireGaysELnoe£?arethemen|feeisorryfor.Life'stoopre-

cious  to  let  pass  by.    I  siJre  believe  life  is  about

getting it done.

dance track I  made with Tony Mcman.  "Miss lou.`.
It.s drips sex.

K[MBEnyDAMs
-Get up- is explosive.   Are you always so energetic?

I  make myself tired with all the energy I  have.  But
as an artist. I have to be.  \^/ho wants to watch a
diva standing jn one spot on stage?

like Tony  MOTan.  Warren  Rigg.  and Twisted  Dee.
I.in always in awe of how they turn a sultry song
into a hands-in-the-air circuit track.

Do you  have  a  favorite  mix?
Not really.  They are all amazing interpretations of
the original and special in their own right.

Do   you   have   a   favorite
dance  mix?
I  lean  towards  the Oxford  Hus-

tlers  Arena  Anthem  Remix  be-

cause it reminds me of old school

club   music   where   the   music
drops out, the vocals pump and
then the music gradually comes

back  in  until   it  explodes.    The

crowd goes wild everytime!

Why  is   it   important  for
everyone  to  keep  movin'
in  2010?

I'v?   leaned   that   even   if  you

stand still, the earth  keeps mov-

ing so you  better catch  up and
make your presence known.

What  do you  have  planned  for the year?
l'm in the studio working on new dance tracks that
will  keep the  boys  moving through  spring.  sLlm-
mer, winter and fall!

Ron   Perkov's   "I   Get   Off"   and   Kimberly
Davis'  "Get  up-are  available  on  i-Tunes.
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Classifieds
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Personals can now be
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(lf you could run your ad in a
rngufar dally newspaper, you

can run ft hero with usl)
Use our classifieds to send a
messageormeetafuturelifo
parder.  Just keep it c[canl

QUEST
FREE
XXX

ADULT
CLASSIFIEDS
are available

ONLINE
ONLY!
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Quest
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mailed in a plain envelope
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QUEST CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT / ROOMMATES
I.oolchg for a apt to share with a hon-
est, reaponsible gay male in Oshkosh.
I.ooking for late march or eady april
time frome. 54 years old. act and lock
muchyoungenVERYresponsibleand
honest. Please call cell 920-3120768,
ask for Rrty [4fl

Bedroom  in  pnvate  home  in  Cheen
BBayEastside$235cofumished,cable
tv,dslhookup,hangecloset,allulitlibes
paid, off st palking, A/C avaible. FNI
please  call  Mike  at  920  436  9032
apm. to 9pm [4#i]
Avinesome1439sq.ft.condoforsale
with large 2 bedrooms, 2 full hails in
VllestWinkesha.aosetoshoppingand
194forgreataccessintothecity.IIrds
a+incendves,greatbalconyloolchgout
on tree lined quad. If interested, call
Jeff at 262 4426988. [4r7]

27 year old. mature white male lock-
ingtobepossibleroommateforsome-
one  that  is  retired  that  needs  help
a-roioundthehouseand/orcompanion-
ship.  I can pay up to $500honthjn-
ctuding utilities.   I prefer for it to be
fumifumished.Iamwillingandableto
cook„ clean. nm emnds or other nec-
eessary  chores  as  needed.    I  am  not
goingtojumpintoanythingrightaway
butwouldprefertogettolmowsome-
one nell enough brfewhand.  Open to
race, htilwaukee and some Of the sup
rmmding  areas.   Please email me  at
ililaBsummer2@vahoo mm  [4/7]

EMp] /}vMENT . nwI I. w^NTRn
Lcokmgforaparttimeoiferwhereyou
can  Cam  $14cO  to  $24cO  every  t`ro
weeks? Are  you dedicated? Over 21?
Ccmpuoer literate? And have access to
the internet one to two hours a `veck? If

youansweredyesthenwehaveyourca-
reer waiting for you! Canes Ultralights
Inc. is cunently seeking store managers,
assistant  managers,  payroll  reps  and
payment clerks to work at your   own
flexibleschedule!Anditonlytakesalit-
tle bit Of your time!  If you think you
have what Canes Ultralights is looking
for: contact us with your resume to:
jordan263canesultmHchts@gmancom

Huny.„ dont wait! This great
oppominity is limited so contact

CanesUltraftylne.today!

rm I , oR TRTJv
CASII PAID for your used, old andd
rae  GAY ADUIT  pulp  paperbacks,
mngazines, 8MM, DVD, VIIS.  Espe-
cially pre-1983 and genre items: Bear,
Asian, ethnic. HandJobs. Tbm Of Fin-
land, Lesbian items, mainstream gay
items. Also illustrated photography/at
bods.  4i443o-2861 . [4rei]

Attractive   CD  from  Milwaukee
needs to clean out my dressing room.
I  have  hundreds  and  hundreds  of
beautiful  fashionable  clothing.  AIl
items  are new. I have bras, panties,
girdles,  mite  gowns,  dresses,  skirts,
tops,  shces,  hosiery  and  wigs,  all
sizes.   (414)967-4823 ask for Star.

Would like lo buy, se]], or trade
magazines:      Josman,   Handjobs,
Freshman, Allboy.   Also barebare
twink DVDs.  Please Cohtact
sjohnsonl987@live.com

pROFEssloN^T,TIIER^pE«mc
M^ss^ow &   EnH /NON. F,Ro'ITn
Please rote : Adrerdsenents are f or   services

provided by professional massage therapists
only.Pleasedorotrequestserviceslhatareof

a nd n4fure.

hIAsrERWORKMASSAGERelaxation,
DeepTissue,YuehMefrod,MatrixEI]ngties
Spirfuial healing, Myofascral release ,
Nutition. $65thr. $85un min. Joseph
(414)839J5682 In Calls  Only. Non
sexual.Milwaukeebased.4fukeaay-
ference in your life!! Peace.  [312A]

NationallyCerdfiedTherapistBreck
the patterns Of stress with a massage

patterned  for your neeeds.  Based  in
Madison. Call Rick 608-2134435

B0DYBUILDER!  CER'L`L[`lED
MASSEUR w/ table. 34, 5 '9", 50"
chest, 30" waist, 220 lbs. Geman/
Italian.    Very    good    looking.
Milwaukee/  Bayview  area.  In/Out.
Jeff (414) 690-9706 [4/21]

50 yeal` old experienced massage
professional in Appleton offedng
relaxation, deep tissue and sports
massage.  Safe  and  discreet  and
available for moming , afternoon,
evening & weelrmds by appoinment
only. Please call 920-915-4318

Email Classified ads to
editor@quest-onlinel:om

mz Ffi®ffl yo#F
• 1 ,000's OF ADUIT DVDS,

STARTINC; A;I JuST S 5.991
• Ail $5.99 -$21.99 DVDS

ARE BUY 2 GET 1  FREE!
• GREAT DVD RENTALS SPECIALS

• TOYS. LOTIONS & LUBRICANTS

• EXOTIC TOBACCO ACCESSORIES

:TARE-fr=O-OFF-A-ri
-   LIMrr 3 DVDS.  CouroN ExpiRES 4
I I I I I I, I I I I I I I I I

12 GREAT LOCATION
Super Vldco
®800 W. ereehfi.ld Aye.
w.et Al]is, " e3214
414.25ecoso
Open e.in-Sam, tloneat
Open N~, SL[n
Selective Video
270® VV. I.ltlln. IJ`Ary.
Iunequ ve 53713
cO271col
Op.h 24Itre.

Silprem® Lirlgeri® a C!fts
lell a. Wa8llbiim Stu.et
onkDsh, wl e49cO
aanaeael2
open anrs.

Succco Video
lola O®ngbe Ape.
Raehee in 5aL4oB
2GaLcO2438
Open ~ldnlght

SLlper Via
6oco S. Pen
cudrty. vvi
414.74peOpen-

Super Vi
„Cttl Can
plalnrfuofd, rm



WISCONSIN LGBT BAR GulDE
LACROsse7MADlsoN (608)
Impulse  132 W.  Grand Aye Belolt,  (608)3610000

rty Place 3201 South Are La Crce (608)788rty073

Players  300 4th St, La Crosse (608)7844200
Chanees R  417 Jay St, La Crosse (608)782.5105

#2TSRE#ENas5„209
###rfu#AppLe8atect
Plan a   924 `Ml«amson Street, Madlson
Shamrock 117 W Maln Madison (608)255-5029

iasifeKiwiirsfih#th
Cap`ati` Dlx (Rainbo:w Vlalley Resort)
4124 River Roadw Dens, Wl   (866) 553-1818

NORmmi wlscoNslN (7is)
E#re4'(47fg##¥9#'
JT's Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior tirl 5r394-2580
`The Flame  1612 Tower Aye
Superlor,  Wl  (715)395-0101

The Main   12171b`^rer Ave
Superloi.,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3Lj.2#°#t#7Sit5#i#25
Nomu=AsrERN wlscoNSIN  (9cO)

##+9azoi894j¥226E.Wis..
+R#ELwi#i!#.9#Ave
#F#yit35itys#;r#i
asH#.fa787BroadwayGreenBay

5+fflJrRTzrisRE*Bay
XS Nitech]b 1106 wh Street, Green Bay

g#+9Hra:i?37pr7risonst
?y#ife.|9369N8th}hcheyBan

sounlmN wnleoNSIN t262i

#2#7.#%J#*:#c#on#
JODee's 2139 Racine St Radne Q62)634J}804

MDWAUKE£  (414)
Art Bar  722 Burlelgh,  (414»7Z-7880
1 Ballgame  196 S 2nd   (414)273-7474

3#2#L+?625S2ndst
4 Boot Camp 209 E l`tational (414)643-6900

City Hghts Chill  111 W.  Howard Ave
(414ysl-14415#ics(2th:m4#3'rdof33Ecage)
6Fluid   819 South 2nd   (414)643-5843
7 Hart)or Room 117 E Greenfield «14)672-7988

NEw Hybrid 7o7 E Brady st «14pelo-1809
8 JAcl{  200 E \^fashingiv]n 014)389-3596
9KRuZ     354  E.National  (414)27Z-KRuZ

6Lacage   801S  and,   (414)383-8330

10 Midtov`rr\e Spal (this is not a bar)
315 S Water (414)278-8989

11 Monais  1407 S.First St (414W30377

5RTSTELrpr,#3ti¥3oLacagei

13 l`lut Hut  1500 W Scott   (414)647-2673

PUMP @ Decibel (Sundays only)
1905 E l`Iorth Ave 414-272-3337

365  Live   3945 N.  35Tll  MIlwaukee

14Thls ls lt   418Ewells (414)278-9192

15 "ande 135 E National (414)383-941 Z

ltoplcal l`Iiteclub  626 S.  5th ¢14)460-6277

1Wo   718  E.  Burlelgh St.

16 Walkers Plnt  818 S 2nd St ¢14)643-7468

18 Wbodyts   1579 S 2nd (414) 672-0806
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Ton3rRe¥t#hard
zee W. Washington Ape.'Nadieon. WI S37®a}

cos.279.®as:t  cO8el®.-
rifechtyenrstweber.eo.I.
drl n. for . fro. "whel ouurE (

Free UHP for all clients!

LandshchI-R###="
frcringj-XdgfflE4ethilndeap.Z=:E}E#5£:=i.rfrdarfdy'

"urffnfyndGeog"pher/tndscaprr
414-241-51 ]4    sharha(lL30@hotmall.com

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276.8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety. depression, couples, trauma, counseling)

MOST INSURANCE PLANS AcOEPTEl)

23
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